Community Council Minutes: Dixie Sun Elementary  
September 4, 2013

1. Introductions: Jason Godfrey
   a. Welcome new member: Jeremy Cox

2. School Improvement Plan: Mr. Showalter
   a. CRT data: language arts, math, social studies, science
   b. Dixie Sun Score: 386, District average: 398 (UCAS Scale = school grades in the state of Utah)
   c. Success Maker: Title 1 adaptive technology
   d. State approved center-based instruction in Spanish instead of all whole-group instruction
   e. Changes from old plan to new plan:
      Demographic concerns: 85% free or reduced, discrepancies in scores
      Goal for this year: 1. 66% to 72% proficient in LA school wide.
      2. 67% to a 72% math proficiency goal 3. Increased PLC model
   f. Big Focus this year: Reading groups with aides: LLI, leveled

3. Professional Development Overview/plan: Kim Heki
   a. Annette Brinkman trainings & observations dates & times
   b. Combined PLCs dates & times
   c. Math & LA assessment analysis dates & times
   e. Math & Literacy night dates & times

4. Parental Involvement Report: Steve Showalter
   a. Reports are in English & Spanish
   b. Parent responsibilities, student responsibilities
   c. Parent Involvement Policy

5. Budget: Steve Showalter
   a. Trust lands money
   b. PLC money

6. Bond Election Campaign Committee: Kim Heki
   a. Key influencers to be on campaign to talk to members of the community about bond.

7. Committee Meetings/ Elections: Jason Godfrey
   a. Elections for Community Council Office
      What is the structure going to be? Chair, vice chair, secretary

      New Chair: Jill Hunt
      Vice Chair: John Grant
      Secretary: Kathleen Berglund

8. Meeting adjourned: Jill Hunt